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A CLEVER SCHEME"
Worked OB'S Wheeling Banker by

Confidence Man.

WITH A CAPITAL OF ONLY $40
H« emutH ia CMtUc Oit of Town

with 9*60 mt G<>9d WheWCmg Money.
Impersonated Hlmscifas tlia BcyraMatatlvs«f a Stw^ork Elfdrltil Company.Detailsof HU Sgpoothly Worked

Bthwat) hjr Which a Banker was Victimised.AndRovHa Is 2Utesta*

It lias just leaked out that a smooth
confidence game was worked or* one of
tho Wheeling banks recently, la which
'tho tanker came out 1270 In tho bole.
Tho 9tory of It runneth thus:
A man of good address, cool and persuasive,with just the sllghoot air of innoconceabout him, entered the office oC

* leading attorney and, <lcpo«itlng his
valise, handed the Wheeling man his
card, which Introduced him as the representativeof a New York electrical
oompany. Ono of the suburban roads'
around Wheeling was shortly to be run

by electricity, so the stranger said, and
he was In Wheeling to close a contract
with the railroad company,. He had.
some money to deposit during his stay
In Wheeling, and he wished to be referredto a safe bank for its deposit He
was a perfect strangor, knew no one,
hence his inquiry about a safe bank.
The lawyer mentioned one, which so

pleased the stranger that he gave his informanta ten-d:>llw bill. This was refused,but the stranger insisted, saying
that it was for the advice received. Anotherrefusal followed with the reply
that no advice had been given. It was
met with:
"Oh. keep It as a retainer. We'll have

lots of business to do in Wheeling from
now on, and as I'm a stranger and know
no one. you can help me out. The companywill engage you as our attorney
within a few days."
He then left the law office and going to

the bank, deposited $30 In cash and a
number of checks, aggregating several
hundred dollars. A day or so after ho
cmid to the hotel clerk:

"I think I'll leave town for a few days,
and as it is- agaJrint your rule to cash
check*, I will go to the banK ana casn
one I have for $225. I have no ready
ca#h about me, and as'I'm a stranger In
the city. I will go to Jho bank and get
thfe check cashed."
The bank cashier refused to cash the

check, saying he did not know him well
enough. He acknowledged the deposit
made, but thought it risky to cash It.
utiles* its holder could produce some one
who knew him.
"That would be hard to do," was the reply.for I'm * stranger in the town; the
only perwons I know art the hotel clerk,
bootblack, and Mr. So-juid-So, the lawyer.My company has sent me to
Wheeling, and I've Just received orders
to go to Now York. I'm sorry if you
can't cafch the check, because I was referredto this bank by Mr. So-and-So."
He walked out of the bank with his

cheok for 1225 unearthed, but returned
within an hour. The cashier In the fneantimehad telephoned the attorney if he
knew the stranger, and was told that all
was well, that he represented a New
York electrical company. Hence the
cashier was willing to cash the check as
soon as the man came in. But the man
had torn it up.

"I have here a draft for $300 on my
Arm. Will you cash that?"
"Why, we'll cash your check."
"I've torn It up, but If you don't mind

I'll .write out another check for $300 Insteadof $225, as I'm in need of that much
money."
To this the banker assented.
"We'll do all our hanking with you."

said ho a few moments later, as he
counted over the throe "osnturics," and
politely bidding good day, went out the
door.

T»t-« I -"--Kin 4tl.n tlft tl.n nK

torney, and the $30 hu deposited In the
bank.He Is probably enJJ<»ying the $260
now.' The affair ha.* been kept quiet.

COLORED' I'VANGLllST
Begins Hfrlu of Revival Mecllngc at

ftlnipMm 91. K. Church.A Crowded
Hon** l«a»t Sight.Something of the Ca»«erofMr*. Smith.
Mrs. Amanda Smith, the famous coloredevangelist, began a aeries of revival

meeting* she will conduct at the SimpsonM. E. church, last nigh:. The impn-Mwnshe made was so favorable that
the church wlK not bo jJufHoiently large
to accommodate the crowds that will go
to hear this wonderful woman. Last
night there war* hardly standing room,
and before the services opened every beat
waa filled.
Mr*. Smith gave an earnest, practical

talk on "Prayer." Never once departingfrom her topic, she showed the efficacyand the need of prayer, in a way
that reached th* heart* of her hearers.
Her language was simple and plain. It
ha* been said of colored speakers that
they are given to flowery language, this
cannot be aald of Mrs. Smith. Her peculiarcharm and strength lies in the simplicityand iHreotnes.i of her language.
It b» this foe: that has made her in such
demand at revivals and camp meetings.
Her visit to Wheeling Is the flrjrt to

West Virginia, though she has preached
on all sJdes of this state. Her reputation
is national, and at Mountain Lake l'ark
and other religious resorts, she haa addressedvast audiences. She came from
Baltimore to Wheeling, and previous to
that, had held meetings In Chicago.
Mr*. Smith is a widow, and sixty years

of age. though she does not look it, yet
ahe was bom in Maryland, in 1837. Beforethe war, her father purchased the
freedom of himself, wife and five children,theaubject of thlsaketch being one
of the children. For twenty-five years
he has followed the life of an evangelist,
and baa traveled once around tho world
in her work. In the British Islands she
created quite a sensation, and crowds
fl«>cked to hear a colored woman preach.
She labored in India for nearly two
years, and *pei>t a long time among her
race In "Africa and Liberia. In Africa
she waa associated with Bishop Taylor.
Her evangelistic work is not confined

among colored people, but often among
her white brethren, and invitations for
her to occupy pulpKa come from towns
that have to wait for months before she
ran accept. Her visit to Wheeling fol-
lowed an invitation extended about two
month* ago. She is a busy worker for
tho oonvorslon of sinners, and her efforts
are cn»wned with great success. In ap,peorance alio is above the average
height. strong and vigorous, with pure
A fro-American features and complexion.
When she grow* eloquent, her faro lightn
up with an earnestness born of the soul.
She has educated herself, nnd her discourseis the logical outcome of careful
t<iudy, interspeired with a fund of nuturaJhumor. Her faculty of interesting an
audience Is unquestioned nnd during her
stay in Wheeling, she should he llntcned
«» by large crowds. Bhe will hold meetIngeIn Simpson M. 12. church until the
21st Inst

Fiplorrr Pftrf Urtia Medal.
NEW YORK', Jan. 12.-At the annua!

meeting of the American Geographical
Society to-nlgM, aft'r the annual reportshail b*en read. President Daly
aro te andaddressing the Arctic explorer,
Lieutenant It. B. Pears', who wa.» dressedIn naval uniform, uniiounced that th«councilof the s.»cl»:y Itad unanimously
voted to present to him the first Cullum
gold medal, in recognition of his servicesas nn explorer,
15VKN catarrh, that dread breeder of

Consumption, succumbs «o the healing
influences of Thomas' Eclectrlc OH. 1

' PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
WLmport of the Board of Kquallratlou and

Appeal*.lu m« CircNU «sd Cr!"«lw«l
Court*.Court Home Snr«.
The city board of equalization and

appeals has reported n list of correctionsof erroneous assessments- which
council approved. The corrections are

made on account of excessive valuation
and double assessment. The list follows:

Ilrnlfy.
First ward.Petitions of I*. J. Miller

and William Kuber reared to the
next meeting of the board.
Second and Third wards.Pe<ltIons of

Adeline Egerter and Charles F. Held
were rejected, and propertj* of W. B.
Simpson, adjoining-, was raiwed on Improvementsfrom $2,500 to $3,500.
Fourth ward.A $500 reduction was

granted Charles Thelss on Improvements;petition of Paul Logarnarglus
rejected; reduction of $500 on Improvementsgranted to Charles B. Rellly;
reduction "of $600 granted on improvementsD. White's estate.
Sixth ward.Petition of W. II.

Browse rejected.
Seventh ward.Reduction of $1,000

on Improvements granted Goorge John
.in,,.., f T XT Wtlann

granted refund of *2 64 paid erroneouslyon 1835 taxes; petition of Waller
Marshall referred to next meeting of
committee for Investigation; petitions
of R. W.iD. Barger. Ellzafcctji Coen,
and J. T. Rankin referred to next
meeting; Ella Hubard granted rebate
on $400 1896 taxes and books ordered
corrected; petitions of W. H. Rlnehart
and J. R. Hipsom referred to next
board. with instructions to examine
property.
First ward.Petition of Grandvlew

Club House referred to lire department.
Seventh ward.Petition of Mrs. Abe

Luklns. assessor. Chairman Hamilton
and City Collector appointed a committeeto adjust property.

Peraoual Properly.
First ward.M. J. Brllles granted reductionof $2,500 on stock.
Second ward.Petition of C. D. Kenneyrejected; J. B. Crawford, rebate

granted (500 on 1895 <taxes; A. L. Rice
& Company reduction $2,000 1S96 taxes
and rebate; petition of George E. Johns
rejected; William MoGIumphrey and
Lee Robinson, reduction and rebate on
*2.300 for 1895 granted and reduction
and rebate on $1,800 for 1896 granted.
Third ward.Virginia R. Morrison

granted reduction 5250 for 1896; petitionof F. Enochs rejected; petitions of
S. M. Rice & Company nnd Greer &
Lalng referred to next meeting of the
board for .examination: Wheeling Steel
& Iron Company, double assessment on
116,025 ordered corrected: Thomas
mipnos & company, icuuceu ir<mi *».»
000 to $10.000.and rebate on ?5,000 granted;Sourla Bros, granted rebate on $j.000.
Fourth Ward.Petitions of Mrs.

Louisa Burdatts nnd Theresa C. Mcrtz
rejected; Peter Carney granted rebate
on $70 1896; C. C. Kyle assessment reducedfrom 11.000 to ?350.
Seventh ward.A. M. Hamilton

granted $1,150 rebate on 1895 taxes and
J800 on 1890 (axes.
Eighth ward.Henry Crelg granted

reduction of 1200 on piano.
In Clerk IiobertBon'i Ofllcc.

Many transfers of real estate were recordedyesterday, as follows:
William Shipton and wife to William

P. Wickham, lot In Trladelphia; consideration,$400.
George F. Wickham to WilKam T.

Wickham, Trladelphia property; consideration.$141 fio.
Henry and Elizabeth Miller to Charles

Schrooder, house and lot on Wabash
street; consideration,*$3,000.
John Helflnblne and wife to William

T. Wickham, property in the town of
Trladelphia; consideration. $312.
D. M. Thornburg, special commissioner,to William F. Thornburg, lot In Trladelphia;consideration, $123-50.
A marriage license was issued to John

Dana, aged .thirty-one years, and Jessie
Flanagan, ased twenty-nine years, both
of SMtersvllte.

falrenlt Conrl.
The ease of the state va Isaac'GIffen,

charged with the theft of a bolt of cloth
from the tailoring establishment of
Thomas HugheS* Sons, was on In the
criminal court yesterday, occupying the
entire day. The defendant was representedby Messrs. MoCulley and McLaughlin,and the state's interests were
eared for by Prosecutor Meyer and .Mr.
J. B. Sommervllle, Glffen was found
guilty.
To-day the cas® of the state vs. Charles

Gibson and Dana Geyer, accused of victimizingmany Wheeling merchants by
repreHentlng themselves to be buying for
the tipeidel Grocery Company, will como
up for trial In the criminal court to-day.

Criminal Conn.

In Tart TI of the circuit court. Judge
Paull, in the case of Kate B. Parke vs.
Edward J. Parke, the defendant was

given permission to cross-examine the
plaintlfT and Mrs. Maria Clark on Januaryifi, when the defendant is to pay the
plaintiff $16 temporary alimony.

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
What thr Hlg Wells In the Kenwood TeriItory bit \mv.

The oil operators o'f the southwest
are not making any special effort to developany new pools and are doing very
little new work in the oil fields. BenwoodIs still interesting and will continueto bo until more 13 known of Its
dimension. The combined gauges of

seven of the largest wells In thai pool
show a dally production of 1,810 barrein.The Liberty oil Company's No. 4,
McParland, and the Fisher OH Company'sNo. 4, D. Price, are the best
producers In the pool, and are creditedwith three hundred and fifty and
three hundred an<\ sixty barrels a day,
respectively.

In the Hebron pool there are but
three wells producing one. hundred or
more barrels a day.

pl.u... r\ii \n 2.Hmv-
ell. Is tho next well due «in (iio Benwoodpool, and early next week McFaddenA Twitched will drill In their
Important test well on the Witehey
farm, located to »he northeast and in
advnnce of developments.
The Carter Oil Company's well on

the Mason form, w*»*t of Wick, Tyler
county, was thought to be a duster,
but has filled up four iiundred feet
from a light pay in the bottom of the
Big Injun. It may make a small pumper.
The Paova Oil Company has completedIts No. 7 os) the White farm,

near Braden .Station. Tyler county, and
has n seventy-flvi--barrel pumper.
In the deep sand terrltory.in the same

county. th«> South Penn Oil Company
has completed Its No. 2. 11. J. Ingram,
and has u one hundred-barrel producer.
Murphy, Jennings «& Company are

drilling Hiolr No. -IS.Hardman.dry hole
in the Big Injun.to tiie Cordon.
At McDonald. A. C. Wade, trustee,

lias drilled in his No, 4, Wade, ami hu
a producer good for fifteen barrels u

day.
On Whisky Run, Ritchie county,West

Virginia, Nesbltt & Company are drill-
tnic at 1,200 foot ot -their No. 3. Strleklor.The completion of thl* well will
cither mako or condemn the Whisky
Run territory, about th« future of
which there has been a groat deal ot
peculation. The twit reforred to 1!

located southwest of developmeniMnd
If it come* in dry the operating companywill give the Whisky Jtun territorythe shake. Considerable money
hud already been expended in testing
It.

"AN ounce of prevention 1* bolter
Ihnn a round of cure." Dr. Wood'* NorwayPine Syrup prevents consumption
by curing colds. and ull similar lung
troubles. .2

THE HOLY CITY."
The Wheeling Oratorio Society to

Make its .Appearance

IX THAT BEAUTIFUL ORATORIO.
It will be Sons at the Opera Home on

February 4-Tlie Soloists Have Brew Becnretlmill luaure Something Good.The
Chora*, Too, Under the Direction of Mr.

9I>rr*,liM«l(ln; KntUfactory Progress*
The Final Kchenrsal the IVlghfc Before.

Musical Wheeling Jus* now Is taking
great interest In the approaching productionof tho oratorio "The Holy
City," by the Wheeling Oratorio SocietyJn the Opera House on Thursday

A TTnrinr Ilia Offl-
UTCUIUB, A k-w>ui>> J .. w

dent direction of Mr. Paris R. Meyers,
the chorus has been making satisfactoryprogress, and curiosity was turnedto the soloists whom the society
would secure for the leading parts.
The announcement that the society

has made arrangements for the servicesof -the following quartette in
"The Holy City," will be received with
pleasure, for every one of the four
stands high in the musical world:
Centralttf.Mary Louise Clary.
Tenor.J. H. McKlniey.
Bass.Carl E. Dutft.
Soprano.(Catherine Hllke.
Of Miss Clary the Rochester Herald

of recent Issue has the following:
Music lovers last evening were privilegedto listen to the most remarkable

contralto voice ever heard in Rochester.Mary Louise Clary was the soloist
Iler voice Ib magnificent; superb in everyparticular. Her rang© is remarkable,not only in extent, but in the
evenness of tone production throughout.In volume this voice is tremendous.Probably ih<? auditorium has ye:
to be built that this singer could not
fill with that throbbing torrent of melodychat pushes from her throac.
And yet from a vibrating fortissimo
Miss Clary accomplishes u delicate pianothat preserves all the beauty of
tone quality. A surprising degree of
flexibility also is developed, in direct
opposition to the law governing heavy
quantities. Considered in any and everyrespect this contralto is marvellous,a revelation of the musical possibilitiesof the human voice.
The final rehearsal will probably oc-

cur on the evening before the productionof the oratorio. The orchestra for
this production will be unusually large
and will be made up of members of the
Opera Hou*e organization and musiciansfrom Pittsburgh.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Htrattger«lii the City mid Wheeling Polk*

A broaif.
S. A . Young, of Amos, Is at the Howell.
T. E. Joyce was an arrival from Graftonlast night.
W. G. Kohl, Slstersville, Is inscribedon

Windsor's register.
J. B. Fin ley. of Parkersburg, is registeredat the Windsor.
Mrs. E. S. Easton, of Mamnlngton, Is

a guest of the McLure.
Col. J. W. Gallaher, of Moundsvllle,

was In the city yesterday.
Chas. H. Pierson, advance agent of

"Little Trixle," Is In town.
12. C. HaHman, of Logan county,

stopped ait the McLurc yesterday.
W. E. Simons, of Jackson, was one of

last night's arrival nt the Stamrn.
R Dimrr. of New Martinsville.

was a guest of the Staram yesterday.
C. Martin and Jolin O'Hara, of Slstersvllle,stopped at the Howell yesterday.
Meyer Newberger. private secretary or

ex-Senator Johnson X. Camden, was up
from Parkersburg yesterday.
Miss Marie Drum, of the East End.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. is the truest of Miss
Bessie Ijowry, on South Jacob street.
John B. Crane, C. W. Arnett and J. W.

Hartley .three prominent backers of
Fairmont, are stopping at the McLure.

I-rnf. I., c. Corbett, of Morgnntown.
was In the city last night en route to
West Liberty, vhere he addressed tho
Ohio County Farmers' Institute.
R. J. Calm, Re.vllng. Pa.: A. J. Cllne,

Hamilton, l'a.; O. K. JIOFarbln, Newton,
Mass.. C. W. Corbln, New York; A. A.
Ill-aid. Rochester, N. y.: F. S. Sturte-
vant, Springfield. JIms.; h. iron, CMuem,
Maps., one! A. Murdlnon, Buffalo, N. Y..
are crrckery buyers now In the city, and
putting: up at the MdLure.

AS n cure for chlblalns, frosted feet
and chapped hands Salvation Oil is a

conspicuous success. 'Jo cents.

Iliicklm'N Arnica halve.
The best 6alve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sorca, ulcers, salt rheuui. fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect natlsfactlonor money refunded. Price 25
rents per box. For eale by Logan Drug
Company.

Good
Js essential to Vfe B I
hnalth. Every nook 8
and corner of the W VrwW
system is reached by the blood, and on

ItsqualitythceondiLionof everyorgandopends.Good blood means strong nerved,
good digestion, robust health. Impuro
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rtyumatism,catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vitalizes,and enriches the blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
every ncrvo, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sloop
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

JL
nuuus

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

IJ it rfc»ii r,,ro I,,ver oa^yt®
nOOQ S Pills take, easy to operate. 25c.

OPTICIANS-JOHN BECKER & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & to.,
JhWtLKRS AND OPTICIANS.

3337 Juaub Street,
Have engaged Mr. John H. Coon, of Illinois.a Rrnmintc of the Rlrin Ophthalmia

ollofie, to talcn rljarpo of Toatlnr tho
Kyea and Kilting of Uluesci. When you
and youmelf In need of Hnectacles it will
pay you to consult un. wa can rive you
kood h«tvIco and aave you money on your
purchaies. Very reaped fully,

JOHN BECKER & CO.

BEWARE OF
Me Faine's Celer;

Need a Tr

n Mnt Allnur
UU iiUl. nuuii

Palm Off An

Health is Too Preci
Preaching

Paine's Celery Comp
Well

The Wonderful Pres

from the Life
Greatest Physici
Practitioner.

There Is one direction, as Dr. George
P. Shrady, America's first surgeon, distinctlysays, in which peoplo seem to

need enlightenment at present more
than they have for many years past.
"This Is the rational appreciation of

Dr. Shrady's article in the New York
World of December 27 should be read by
the danger of quackery and fake cures."
every man and woman who is ever inclinedto listen to the nonsensical, but
too often plausible, rnmblings of traders
in patent medicines.
When Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D.,

LL. D., of Dartmouth college, after a

long life of study In the most recent scientificinvestigation of disease, evolves
the marvelous formula of Paine's celery
compound.when after the closest possibleobservance by the best practitioners
It is found that this greatest remedy of
our generation not only does all, but
even accomplishes more than the modest
doctor.the giant among men that he
has proved to be.more than he was

willing at first to claim.when thousandsof sufferers In every walk of life,
sufferers from the ailments that come
from overwork, deranged digestive organs,impaired nervous systems, too
poor or too rich living, Inattention to
hygienic laws, have been absolutely restoredto health by Paine's celery compound.after vainly trying every other
possible remedy, and being dosed by

gnixiiziztttmttH EVERY AMERICA!
uicrnnv nr uic

44 nijiuni vi ma

J: THE NEW YORK
Has secured the entire first

y> History of tho United Sta
H clubs sells single copies for
AA price, and upon easy terms,

invited to take advantage
^ JJ J preparation

;:;Scribner's HI;: 2L2S {]
< >V Is complete, 3,600 images, 1,600 Illusti
i >4 than 1100,000. It la the only lar
< H tho many excellent small hlstorl
^ down to date, superbly Illustrated,

of Intelligent American families. T
< laid by William Cullen Bryant, the t
i >< Hownrd Gay. Noah Brooks, Edwa
li> E. Scudder, Roselter Johnson, and

i H PRICES ARB
11

A large part of the entire nrsc eon
been subscribed for, but all who Join

I can have the set delivered for $2.0
months.about 7 cents a day. Rea
ing usually. It costs $1.00 & mon
NO RI8K..It is Impossible to des

We are so confident of its value wo
turn the books if not satisfactory,
mall AT ONCE.
REMEMBER.This set of books

Tribune has the entlro edition. Ord<
exhausted.

ijTIIR TRIBUXI. NEXT YORK.
< I hereby aubscribe through Tril
|< ULAR HISTORY OF THE UNIT
<5 volumes. I agree to pay 12.00 o
IV to THE TRIBUNE A8SOCIATI
15 $2.00 monthly for nine months.
i Prico in Half Leather. *1.00 A

Signature...

9 Address

J I refer to

Addross: THE N1

For wio by J. H. KLARL

BICYCLES.

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly high gride $8?
wheel (or : 65. Call ond
see it at

Dillon, Wheat & Hanchcr Co's.
T

rpilE TNTELTilOBNCBR PRINTING
X Enublishinoiu-Ntat, accurate, prdnSpt.

FAKE GORES.
I Componnd if Yon
ne Remedy. j
a Salesman to

y Substitute.

ous to Listen to the
of Quacks.

ound Makes the Sick

Again.

cription That Results
Work of America's
an, Investigator and

well meaning- but incompetent so-called'
physician*.
When this la taken Into consideration,

and at the same time we And hosts of
people still willing to be led astray by
the hundred and one nostrums which
irresponsible traders try to foist upon
them on tne pretext mot uicw>

tlons are " on good aa Paiiie'e celery
compound" (but really because they
make a biff profit on such preparations),
it 1« time for every ono who detests
fraud to \v crn his neighbors and take the
warning: to himself, that when he goes
to pet a bottle of palne's celery compoundhe must not be wheedled Into takingsome other remedy.
Palne's celery compound makes people

well. These other things work harm.
Palne's celery compound Is not a patentmediclno. its formula Is given freely

to every physician.
These t rushy stuffs that you are asked

to buy are made up of Ingredients that
should never be taken Into a sick
stomach.
These ordinary nervines, tonics and

sarsaparlllas are no more to be comparedwith Palne's celery compound
than a glimmering candle Is to be comparedwith the wonderful modern search
light.,

If a person neods a true nerve tonic,
a real blood purifier, a reliable diuretic,
that will restore strength, renew vitality,regulate the kidneys, liver and bowels,and make ono well, let that person
try his or her first bottle of Palne's
celery compound and mark tho wondcrfulresult!

zztpxtztztttnt®
4 NEEDS THE STANDARD 1j+
OWN COUNTRY ',t
rRIBUNE-
edition of the new great Standard J

.tea, and by forming subscribers Into f< >
one-third less than the regular m >
and readers of the Intelligencer are >
of this offer. After yeara of T

istory i
Inited States li

<M>
rations, costing alone more i H
go work (notwithstanding

les)which is full, brought , M
meeting all the demands
he plan of the History was W
ext written by Sydney +4
rd Everett Hale, Horace >
many other specialists. { ^ >

ADVANOIISTO. H

lion which the Tribune secured has ( M *

a Tribune Club now (no club fee) H >
0 down and $2.00 a month for nine M
flers have ordered the leather bindthmore, but it will last a lifetime. J
crlbe this book in a limited space. < x

offer to send it upon approval. Be- < m
Fill out the following blank and H

is for sale nowhere else. The *
er quickly or the edition may be H

H

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO «N»

bun. rlnh to ECRTRNKR'S POP- 2 II
'ED STATES, complete in Ave *
n receipt of books and to remit X < m
ON, Tribune Bulldlnr. New York. ft ++
MONTH MORE.

as to my responsibility. !j
EW YORK TRLUUNE, J |
ribnne Building, New York. <4

lEDMftNHQOD
JCmIto use of Tc&oSo or Opium. wfelobTud lo Con'
mlty. WUb«TerT®»ortorwo|rt7«» wrltMjniru^WtmUimXaiBW^

PHOTOGRAPHY.

HYLES' ART STUDIO.

Photographs.SSr
2IS4 7UfHIN STRBBT.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

CET THEM AT

WIGGINS' GALLERY*.

PUBLIC SALES.

PUBLIC SAL]?
Under the Authority of a deed made to

the. undersigned by William B. Simper
u«ltu uu ir.ii C5th day Ady»«t !* £
yesr. jfpe, and recorded in tho othce of th%clerk of the county court for Ohio county
in Deed Book numbered «, nt pago 1r
will jell at public auction at the north
door or the court house of Ohio const*Wect Virginia. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, M7.
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.t the follorln,described real and personal property:L Lot numbered IS in Gralmuj'n additionto the Mid clty of Wheeling, situate .atho aoath aide of Fifteenth atreet, ntathocorner of Eoft street. and being th«same property which was conveyed to th»said William B. Simpson by.A. J. ciriland wife, April 1. lgft. book ft, pace mtogether with the buildings and tmprov*menu thereon. The sale will be rubir-tto a lease of thrco rooms In the dwellshot»» to John P. OImj, .rplrtnt M«i,fU. ia>, and !» subject to a 1mm of Ih....bla apon th« rut of tho properly ,,
on tho Hat <fay of March, 1897. The nff.chaser will take the lessor* rights in th»Mtwo houses, including the rijrht to take tSruits under them. Possession will not b«surrendered to the purchaser until on*week after Ihe day of sate, the intentionbeing to aell during that week the r*r.sonal property now In the dwelling hruiM2. A portion of lol numbered 7 in squarinumbered S on the west side of Mnln streetthat i« to say, beginning on the west nd,of Main street at the middle nanltion'wall which divides the brick building erec.ted by John M. Mathews on said lot num.bered 7 Into two warehouses or division*being tho partition wall extending fromMain stroet In & westerly direction l*.tween the warehouse, part of said buildlng,formerly occupied by S. J. Boyd andthe warehouse, being the remainder oftho said brick building formerly occupiedby the said John M. Mathews: thencaalong tho west side of Main street 21 feet4-\ Inches, more or less, to the middle 0fthe northern wall of the Bald brick buildlng;thcnco along tho middle of the north*ern wall of the said brick building In iwesterly direction 131 feet and 3 Inchesmore or. less, to the outside of the wcitemfront of tho said brick building; thencealong the said western front In a southerlydirection 21 feet and 5% Inches, more orless, to the middle of the partition willflrst above mentioned, and thence alon*the middle of the said partition wall in aneasterly direction 132 feet and 1 Inch raort
or less, to the beginning, being the partof the said brick bulldlnc which was onthe 2oth day of August/In the year 1871,occupied by the saldf John M. Mathews m
a warehouse, but Including half only of thtnorth and south walls thereof and beln*the same property which was conveyedto the flrst party and John E. Wilson bjithe Merchants' National Bank of Weal!Virginia; "August 23. 1871, book 58. paw462, and interests In which were subsejquently epnveyed to said William B. Simp*son, October 7. 1885, book 78, page 169, andJune 21, 1889, book 82, page 401. But thl*^reporty will be conveyed subject to 4
?aue to the Wheeling Drug Company,dated April 1, 1894, and expiring April l,1901. but the lessor's rights, including ths

rlfcht to tako tho rents under the uldlease, wlU pass to tho purchaser.Tills property Is now subject to a def!
of trust made by William B. Simpson and
wife to Alfred Caldwell, trustee, dated
Anrll 12...1WU, l»nnU J®. n»ir« WW.
the provision* of the deed under which the
undersigned Is acting ho will soil this propertyfree from the lien of the Raid ded
of trusrand will satisfy that Hen out of
the protl»etfft of sale, and for that reason
he will only, sell this property at a pricewhich will sufficient to satisfy tho lien
of the said deed of trust.

i. A piece of ground fronting on Market
street 'n the Raid city of Wheeling, on the
went »*Ie of said street, 22 feet lnche*.
and running hack westward 127 feet to an
alley known as alley B In the rear, boln*
1 foot uiuljjnch less In width than the
width aforesaid of the front and runnln*
bark so its to make the width that much
less In the rear thereor, it being a part of
the said "property which was devised to
Lemuel T. Busbey by William Busbey, am!
lying directly north of the property of the
Wheeling Title and Trust Company, and
Includes all privileges which the said
William Busbey had or was entitled to aa
to uso andenjoyment of the alley way be«
tween thlR "property and the said property
of the Wheeling Title and Trust Company,
This was conveyed to the said William B,
Simpson February ifi. 1SH3. book 90, page 91,
But this property will be sold subject t<j
three l«»a*?K"of different portions thereof,
one to Simpson & Haxlott. another to Mrs,
A. E. Dodfl. being leases from year to rear
and a third io J. B. Wills A Co., dat*<
April 1, l&w. and expiring March SI, 1889
but the lessor's rights. Including tho righ
to take the rents under tho aald leases, will
pass to the purchaser.
This property Is now subject to a de*|

of truat madfe by the said William B.
Simpson and wife to Robert White, datei
February* 16,-ISM, book :t0. page Va*
der the provisions of the deed under whlcN
the undersigned Is acting he will sell this
property frt*a from the lien of the salg
deed or trust and will satisfy that lien
out of the proceeds of sale, and for tbalj
reason he will only sell this property aB
a price which will be sufficient to satlsffl
the lien of the said deed of trust.
All of tho above described real properti

will besohl free from any dower interest
of the wife of the said William B. 8lmM
son. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson will Join wltM
the undersigned In making deeds to tM
purchasers ro aa to convey Mrs. 8lmpson'jInchoate rlrht of dower, the value of whlcli
will l»e, under an arrangement with Mnj
Simpson, paid to her by the undersigned
out of the-proceeds of sales.
Terms of Sale..One-third of the put*

chase money, and so much more thereof ai
the purchaser may elect to pay,will be pale
In cash on the day of sale, and the resllui
In two equal Installments payable In on<
and two years respectively from the daj
of sale.with Interest from that data. Tfci
payment of the deferred installments o
th« Durchase money shall be aecured by a
dee<f of trust upon the property sold, and
thi purchaser shall maintain Insurance
upon the buildings upon the property pur«
chased for the benefit of the underslfQefl
and to an amount satisfactory to him.

PERSONAL PROPERTY. 1
I will also sell at public auction, at 2&UB4

bcr 32 Fifteenth street, on ,

MONDAY. JANUARY IS, 1S37.
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. and con*
tlnulntc rrom day to day until the nlf
shall have.bocn completed, the houiehold
and kitchen furniture, ornaments picture*,
books and, other personal property no*
contained in the residence of the said Will*
lain B. Simpson. <

Terms of 8ale..Cash, except that witH
the purchasers of property In considerably
amounts, satisfactory arrangements will
be made for reasonable credit with goo^
security.
dclfiel HOWARD HAZLETT. Assignee.

PLUMBING, TO.

TRIMBLE & LDTZ COHPANt
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plmnbln* ud Su lUtlaf.
Steam *»d liot Water Heattafi

4. Jul! Una otUuOtotmUd.
o*i/Mif oT>r> a mm nt tiiad
onuvv o i bmn rwuivg

Kept ComUmttr o^-HagA

ROBT. W. KYLE.
Practical Plnmber.Gas and Stum Fitter

1155 MARKET STREET.
VGaianri Kleotrlo ChandeUtra. Filters. an|

Taylor dm Burnem a tpocialty. mri

yy1LL1A3I HARK & SOX.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS 1SD STEiJi FITTER*

No. 38 Twelfth 8tra«t,
AH Work Done Promntl* at Re.onahl* P-l^

GROCERIES.

f^NlCE Fa"^"'"^ j
r Kb. 1 Mackerel for IPo. . \I 2 Nice Kut No. 2 Mackerel for Bo. 4
a i Klt (of 2S) Mackerel for 60c. A

I HUtBUAS GROCERY HOUSE. J
k 2X1 Market Street. j

WEATHER 8TR1P8.

pEL,f.weatherstrip
~'

RAVFS rtTTCL Btl.t.n. MAKfl
THE HO'JSE COMFORTABLE

All and !<« (or «mle »t

NICOLL'S RRT STOB?
isn Market 8 treat.


